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We still continue to give The Ureat

American Farm Journal to all of oursub-

ncriliers who pay in advance. Think of

it. Two papers for the price of one, aud
only (1.00, too.

Merchants would welcome a couple

of weeks of hot weather to aid, then)

iu depleting their stocks oi Summer

g JO W

The longist day willsoon be here.

The man who rtshes for bans with

the patieuce of Job will soon be iu Ills

element.
Postuiafttr Gei.eral CorleUon ban

issoed a circular letter toall the offic-

ers and employees of the Post Office

Department warniug them against

political activity.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,

too, a quantity id' circulation at rates

that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Uarrisburg boa-ts of two Piotbyter-

lan churches (Mark.t Square and Pine

Street) whose Suudav schools rauk

sixth snl eight in the country, iu

paint of membership

It is time now for whoever is re-

sp< nsihlu fer the eiisteuoe of rank

growth along ilt* edges of sidewalks
to get busy.

WANTED by Chicago Manufacturing

House, per»on of trustworthiness and
Bomewliat familiar with local territory

as assistant in branch office. Salary >lB
paid weekly. Permanent position. No

investment required. Businessestablish*
ed. Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
32;t Dearborn St., Chicago. tl-30-5

In June's 3oribner'« is a most Inter-
esting account of English loads and

how Iheir perfection is achieved. 1»

says: "A country with a fine syttem

of roads is like a man with a good cir-

culation of the blood : the labor of life
beoomes easier, effort is tedoccd and

pleasure increased,"
Owing to Ihn cool, dry spring it la

estimated the hay arop in the Middle

and Eastern states aud Maryland this

year willb-) reducod to ouelialf that
of 11104

Mr. Luther Cromley, of Pottsgrove,
was in this city on Monday on business.

He is one of our "old foggy Democratic
subscribers," that greet)? says we havp.

Bosus are in b'ooin all over ilie cliy

aud iu a number of yards iipe chertie*

cin be seen on Itie tree*. That, how-
ever, is about ti e only indication visi-

ble that summer is uear. Nobody

woold susroct it f'Qui the quality of

the weather we have beeu having late-

ly-

WANTED 10 men In each state to

travel, tuck signs and distribute sum-

plus aud circulars uf QUI' (roods, Sal-
ary 00 per month. *«.00 per day
for expeuses. KUHI.MAN CO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.
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To the Kdltor of iho lulelUuencer.

This is the month of ro*es.

Edward I'entz's new house, oppo-'
site the Mahoning Presbyterian
church, is rapidly nmring completion.

Nrs. Saul Kreeger's floral display
of verbenas, at her home, on West

Mahoning street, is much admired by
pedestrians.

David Lynn is still nursing thejin-
dex finger of his left hand, the end
of which was recently smashed be-
tween two boards.

The Sunday school of the Mahon-
ing Presbyterian rhurch will hold its
annual picnic in DeWitt's Park, on

Thursday, June 211.
The Molders' Union will picnic in

DeWitt's Park on the 17th inst.,
and, upon which occasion, they re-

spectfully invite the public.
Mrs. Ellen Alice Best, of Denver,

Col., formerly of this city, will please
accept our thanks for interesting
newspapers from the Golden-Silver
City.

Children's Day will be observed in
the Mahoning Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning, upon which
occasion everybody will be coidially
welcomed.

While strolling along West Ma-
honing street on Monday night last,
Mrs. Samuel Blooh lust a diamond,
A reward will be paid the person re-
turning the gem to her.

The president of the Memorial Day
committee desires through the Intelli-
gencer to thank the sub-uonimlttees
for their efforts to make the occasion
one of the most successful.

The sweet-voiced, warbling robin
red breast, is still treating us with ex-
quisite sereuades these beautiful morn-
ings, rain or shine. The ooucert com-
mences about 4 o'clock A. M.

Mrs. Jacob Bergner's left arm was
severely scalded, recently, by boiling
paint, and it is now feared it will be
ueoessarv to amputate the arm lu
order that the lady's life may be
saved.

Eviii the natives of th<* far away

Philippine Ulan Is have lizard of the
Williamsport Hoard of Trade, famoup

for iia liuxtlingqualities aud novel ad-
vertising literature. Manager Laird,ot
Williainnpoit. is iu reoeipt of a letter

from the citizens of Manila askiug for

advioe aud ramplps of the literature

smit broadcast by the Williauasport

Board.
Mr. Jus. F. Ellis, of Exchange, one of

the best citizens of the county, was into

see us on Monday, and renewed bis pa-

per for another year and a half, declar-
ing it a " GOOD" paper, but, of course

he don't know for he's only one of our
" old foggy Democratic sulwcribers," as
greene would have it.

The Intelligencer is at your aervicf
as u news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Mr. Wm. Davison, of Union Corner,
was iu towij Thursday ou business,
lie renewed his subscription,

A few days ago Mr. I). N. Deiffen-
baclier and wife had the pleasure of

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman
and grandson Gorden, of Kelly's
J'olnt, and Mrs, and Miss Ritter, of
11ogliesville.

$33 to Pacific Coast
Tickets will be oil sale from Chica-

go, via the Chicago, Union Pacific and
Noi'thW'estern I«ine, diil'iu* the au-
tumn months at this low rate. Cor-
re-pondingly low rates from other
points. Daily and personally con-
duced excursions in Pullman Tourist
sleeping cars, through without change
to Sun Franolsoo, I.os Aug>-les and
Portland, only #7.00 for double berth.
Full pariiciila's on application to W.
B. Kniskerii, P. T. 11., C. & N. W.
By., Chicago.

BITS FROM THE WRITERS.

The people who have a chance are

the people who make a chance for
themselves.?Barah Orand.

Playwrltlng, If hardly a means of
livelihood, Is an exceedingly agreeable
speculation.?Anthony Hope.

A true patriot docs not hate the for-
eigner: be looks forward to closer In-
tercourse aud a complete fraternisa-
tion.? Augustlue Blrrell.

Things that are worth doing are the
flowers lu the garden of God, and, like
the flowers, they sometimes grow In
unexpected places,?Sidney Allnutt.

Woman Is throwing off her useless
femininity and beating even her broth-
ers in brusqueness, Indifference and
the art of being "casual."?Miss Ella
Hepworth Pt*on,

Monte Carlo Is like the Serpent of
Old Nile?beloved eveu though feared
and most alluring If most deadly; age-
less, arresting, retaining always that
which she has won- -l*dy Helen
Forbes,

_

UTIMAbowt E((>.

A writer In the Delineator gives some

sensible advice about eggs. There Is a
general Impression that eggs, acknowl-
edged tq be a complete food, way bt»
pafeiy eaten on all occasions. Qg ths
contrary, aa the writer alluded to
points out, invalids and young children
sluuld uever be given eggs unless they

are very fresh. Persons suffering from
biliousness, gastritis and several other
troubles find difficulty In dlgeetlpg (ivtit
fresh eggs. Some physicians declare
that the slightest tendency toward
rheumatism makea eggs undesirable.

The white of eggs whipped to a froth
with a little water Is a good thing to

give fever patients, as a rule, but the
physician should be consulted before
even this Is given to a sick person.

The new river bridge was finally de-
clared open to the public, yesterday,
but when wagon traffic will commence
we are unable to ascertain, as consid-
erable work Is yet to be doue at the
several approaches to the structure.

This week it has been raiuiug?oh,
so easy, and so very much, that we

trust "RiN," que qf the Intelligent
cer's usual correspundeuts, will he
satisfied, and that everything?wheat,
oats, corn, etc., will grow "to beat
the cars."

The principal provisions that goto
made up an excellent meal are much
reduced iu price. Butter, 15c. per
pound; eggs, 18c. pet dozen; ham,
18c. per pound; prime bacon, 16c. per
pound; strawberries, the finest, lac,

per large bos,
Comrade John Marshall and his

industrious corps of pickers are kept
constantly busy serving the public
with large and delicious strawberries
of the Sharpless, Cjlad4oqe and Dan-
dy varieties, The berries, this season,
are believed to be uveu liner than last
year's crop. It has beeu figured that
40 to 50 of the largest would fill a
box to its utmost capacity. Remem-
ber the place, down by the river, at
the "Ark Lot,"

The Intelligencer, with the excep-
tion of Comcrade Joe Logan's Mil-
tonian, is the oldest newspaper within
a radius of one hundred miles of Dan-
ville. The journal is in the 77th year
of its age, ami is read and highly val-
ued by the representative Republicans
aud Democrats of Montour county and
elsewhere. Subscribe for the paper,
aud thus keep posted in all the local
life's and all the honest political news
of the county and county seat.

OCCASIONAL.

A SWIMMING HORSE.

The Proper War to Hide the Aalmal

In the Water.

A military Journal of I'arls gives this
account of the way a Vinte should o<>t
be ridden mill of the way be etiould be
ridden In swimming a stream:

To begin wltli, it must not be sup-
posed that a horse always swims nat-

urally and with ease the moment be |g
pff bis feet (n the %vnter- The aulraal
Wilder audi circumstances has but one
notion?to keep his head out of the wa-
ter and to lifthis shoulders as high as
possible.

In doing this bis hint) quarters sink.
And tie lluda himself almost standing*

upon his tall, or at least In a position
three-quarter* erect.

In such a position. If the rider draws
upon the reins or throws his body back
|[) the least, the animal's hind quarters

will sluk more and more, his body will
take a vertical position, and, bestir T

the water uselessly with bis forefeet
be will Dually sink.

As soon as the hQfse gets off his feet
|D the water let the rider grasp a hand-
ful of the animal's mane, leaning at
the same time well forward upon his
shoulders, but without touching the
horse's head. The rider's knees should
be pressed tightly to the horse's sides;

otherwise he la likely to be swept off
by the water.

Tills Is the only position which will
enable a man to remalu In the auddlo
and the horse to swim at the same
time,

The reins must be held loosely sad
each well to one side. Ifthe horse Is to

be guided In the water give the loose
rein a little Jerk In the direction de-
sired. But It Is 10 the highest degree

Important never to pull on the reins.

A Paradox Explained.
Why does not a man weigh » pound

more tnimedlutely after eating a pound
weight of food? A little reflection will
readily explain this apparent mystery.
During the process of mastication, de-
glutition, etc., certain muscles are
brought into active play, aud the exer-
cise of any musf|e necessitates a tem-
porary waste fif Its tissues, and a eer-
tain amount of carbon Is eliminated
nnd passed oft during the course of the
meal. This loss, however. Is trifling as
compared with that due to respiration
tnd perspiration, both of which are
Increased during the various operations
Of making a meal.

ttf tln»e one may take to
I <m»umc a pound of food inukea but

ll||e difference to those losses, for If It
! is eaten leisurely there Is but slight

! increase of respiration or perspiration.

I wbireas If it is hurried through both
are abnormally accelerated. Hence by
the l»ne the pound Is eaten the con

, sumerhas lost appreciably In moisture
and acii

"?Tinmr fm

Schuyler Happenings.*
MK. EDITOR :?Mr. fiobet'F C.

Gaston, of Lewis township, wsl\ kick-
ed by his horse, while h*r uessiug
him, and had his right le/ broken
between the knee and auk i<\ He,
like Mr. Wm. Carl, why was men-
tioned in my letter last, week, is a
farmer, and the accident conies at a
very unfortunate time, lie is getting
along as well as could be ex|>ected,
and hopes to be able L«> IK* aliout in
four or five weeks.

Mr. C. A. Wagner, of Fairview,
while attending the meeting of Po-
mona Grange, at Exchange, last
week, stooped to pick up a tie strap
lyingbehiud one of his horses, when
the horse kicked him, striking him
just above the temble, inflicting a se-
vere scalp wound. It was a very nar-
row escape from being killed.

Mr. Harry Raup, of Turbotville,
lost a valuable horse last week. He
had uuhitched him aud was leading
him into the stable when the horse
stepped on a plank, one end of which
penetrated his abdomen, inflictinga

wound that caused death in a very
short time.

al cuts about the head.
Mrs. Kllis Crumley is seriously ill

at home.

White hall.
Mrs. W. P. Dililine in s|H>inling n

couple of weeks with her daughter iu
liughesvillc.

Miss Martha Opp, of Opp, was a
caller at Dihlines' one Hay last week.

Cyrus Mohr ami wife were iu our
towu Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mausteller
and children, of Duch Hill, visited
D. A. Cox's ou Sunday afternoon.

Our su|>ervißor, H. C. Welliver, is
busy working the roads. He is nut Ic-
ing a good job of it so far.

Frank Hilner is again housed up
with the rheumatism. Hope to see
him soon all right again.

Phineas Holdren went to the top
of a cherry tree (30 feet) and carried
down a swarm of bees. Pretty good
for a man in his 7-Uli year.

Wes Pursel is busy hauling lime.
The crops are backward iu this

section. Grass shows a good stand
but is short. Corn is coming up nice
but owing to the dry weather is not
growing very fast. Wheat looks
good: it is a very even stand but short
in the straw. The fruit crop is fair
for a good yield of peaches and ap-
ples; also some cherries and plums.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Confer and
Mrs. J. B. DeWald were Hnghes-
ville visitors last week.

It was decided by the congregation
of St. James Lutheran church to be-
gin the repairs ou their church build-
ing at once. The cost will be $2,000,
according to present estimates, but
will probably exceed that by tlio time
everything is completed.

Mr. O. L. Cottier has put a new
roof ou his baru, aud made repairs on

his house preparatory to painting it.
Mr. Roscoe Ellis' time is fully tak-

en up now in gutting his barn rebuilt
on his Limestone farm, to take the
place of the one burned last year.

Electric Railways.
Preseut indications point to the in-

evitable adopiou of the eleotrio rail-
way syjteiu illplaoe of steam, for su-
burban trafllc. The tendency is in that
dlrectiou. The current uomiier of the
Railway Gazette gives reasons In a
careful examination of tlu growth of
eleotrioal power for looal interorbau
and long-distance service, why eleu-
trloity is fast displacing steam. With
eleotrio power a greater number of
trains may be handled ou a giveu uum
ber ot tracks ;where there are frequent
stops, as by accommodation trains
to suburban points,the electric trains,

which are lighter, may be stopped aud
started uioro quickly ; there is absence
of smoke airl dirt, aud, flually, the
cost is much less. The sum of uiouey

which will permit a railroad to ron
one steam train au hour will pay for
the cost of rnnniug an eleclrio train
every four minutes, according to the
Gazette; or, ill other words, under
ordinary conditions, wheto tiie track
and terminals are liuilt the oost of a
xteam train service is fiftiea times
greater, expres>eJ iu the treqneuoy if |
(lie trains, than eleotrioal serviue. It
tlio ei-timate of relative cost be cor-
rect, it is appareut tli it it is only a
que-tiou of time when the big steam
railroad companies wi 1 be compelled,
in the iut rest of economy ami sound
husiue-B priuciples, to handle a great

dual of tlitjir looal or suburban tiattlo
with eleotrio mutive power. The
Gazette shows by the statistics of
many roads, whore the steam liue has
lieeu paralleled iu suburban districts,

that the electrio liue has invariably
taken the looal passenger trafUo from
the steaiu roail because of frequent
trains aud a fare whioh is lower tliau
tltJ railroad can afford tj meet.

Boys had a ThrillingRide.
Eraos tippley, of liarrisburg, and

Horace Steiner, of York, experieuoed
a very thrilliug ride from Harrisburg
to &jubury which ended iutheir laud-
ing iu the Northumberland county

jail.
Both of the young uien left home

witli the inteotiou ot visiting Will-
But lustead of purohasiug

tickets for a passenger tra.u they at-

tempted to boat their way bllu I bag-
gage. Ou aaaoout of the big wieck at
Newport all main liue trains were rnu
through Suubury aud they boarded the
first mail section of train No. &. Both
got on the frout end of the mail car,

the sill of wliioli Is only six iuuhes in

width. Beiug late the speed of the
traiu was iuoreased and the trip from
Harrisburg to Suubury was made iu
exactly fifty-eight miuutcg, When the
traiu pulled iu the Suubnry station at

1 :J0 o'olook Tuesday morning Spooial
Officer Brlttain happeued to be there
aud liudiug the youug nieu ou the tuall
car plaoed them under airrst for il-
legal car ildiug, They stated that they

had uearly beeu jo'ted off a dozen
times aud ouly saved themselves from
boing killed by superhumau etloi ts aud
would not go through the ordeal agaiu

for a huudred the price of car
fare. Had tlioy not been arrestel they
had made out to get oif there aud wait
for a slower traiu.which would afford
them better accommodations.

We have had two nice raius within
the past three days. The ground did
not get soaked. A high wind follow-
ed the first aud dried up the moisture
in less time than it took to tall. Corn
and oats are looking better than they
did last week.

Mr. and Mrs, John Smith, Mr.
and Mrs, H. M, Smith, Mr. aud Mrs.
Minion Jarrott, Calvin Stahluecker
aud two children aud Alice Itobeualt
formed a fishing party which sjient
Ascension Day at the Muncy Dam.
June 7, 19Q5, BILL

Alk Vour Dealer for Allen's Foot Ease.

A powder for the feet. It cures Swollen.
Sore, Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating
Feet, Corn Hand liunions. At alt drug-
gists aud shoe stores, 25i\ Ask today.

Exchange Plck-Ups.

Mrs. Holdren and her daughter,
Mrs. Mosstettcr, visited at Win. Dil-
diae'g.

Mrs. James Houghton transacted
business lu town.

Mrs. Win. Houghton, mother of
Landlord Houghton, is visiting among
friends here.

John W. Itltter and wife were
Hughesville visitors last week.

Mr. Chas. Wagner and daughter
visited at Stead's Saturday.

Mr. Howard Welliver aud wife
visited at J- W, Hitter's Sunday.

Clemens Wagner is suffering with
blood potsou on the finger, caused by
a scratch on a barbed wire.

Harry Kirkner passed through our
burg Saturday.

Mr. ('has Wagner, of Ottowa, was
kicked by a horse at this place. Noth-
ing serious, but a severe gash otrtlie
head.

Frank Acor and wife, of Washing-
tonville, visited at I. L. Aoor's Sat-
urday,

J. W. Rltter drove to Duuville ou
Monday to attend the Democratic
couuty convention as delegate from
Anthony. '

U, 11, Adams and family aud Isaac
Acor transacted business iu Washing-
tonville ou Monday.

Jas. P. Ellis and Llovd Welliver
attended the convention at Danville
on Monday.

Win. Kirkuer aud wife aud U. R.
Adams and family visited at J. Brit
Adams ou Sunday.

Augustus Rleemau has commenced
the carpenter work on his new wind
breaker, to be erected ou a concrete
wall?one of the finest walls iu this
csuimunity.

We had a Hue shower here ou Mon-
day evening, which made things look
as if new life had taken place within
them.

XX.

Sick Wives and Daughters
You have often seen them with

pale faces, pour appetite, head anil
Lack ache, symptom* common to the
sex. Fit'hers and mother*, lose no
time In securing l>r. David Kennedy's
Favorite Iteineily. It will cost oulv
$1 (HI and is much cheaper than siok-
ness. Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sous, Hondont, N. Y., for a sample
bottle.

Pottsgrove Items.
Miss Catherine Heck spent a few

days last week at the home of Dauiel
Messersmith near Mooresburg.

J. M. Runnel has purchased a new
thresher, and expeots to do good work
the ooming season.

Mr. Howard Young, of Montouis-
ville, spent Sunday with his parents,

Miss Grace Martz, of Milton, spent
several days last week with Miss Emi-
ly Yoris.

The festival held Saturday evening
by the baud was largely attended,
aud brought a number of strangers to
our towu.

Miss Catharine Bowers, of Milton,
spent Saturday eveuiug with Miss
Margaret Erb.

The band boys make a Hue appear-
ance in their now unifurm*.

Miss Verna Steck has returned
home, after spending several days
with t'rieuda in Williaiusport.

McMahau Bros, are treating their
store room aud dwelling h<MWe with a
new coat of piuut, which looks very
wee,

Justice Carpenter, of Sunbury, com-
mitted tlieui to the county jail Tues-
day morning lor twouty days tu (le-

faalt of the payment of Hue aud costs

for illegal oar tilling.

Schedule ol F-aminailons.
Couuty Superintendent C. W. Dorr

lias auuoauoad tlie tollowiug schedule
of teachers eiauilualioua iu Uuutour
county for 1905:

Juue an?Baptist school, Anthony
towuship.

Juue 37?Oak Grove, Liberty town-
sir p.

Juue ai-Brlght's sohocl, Mausdale,
for Valley and West llomlouk towu-
shipß.

Jnne 39?River aohool, Mayberry
towwhlp.

Jane 30? Meclunicsville, for Ouoper
and Mahoning townships.

Jnly 1 Wasliiugtouville for Derry
aud LiiineitotiQ townships. At country

school.
Por professional studies: A oareful

reading, of thlukiug aud writing to
think is recommended.

Suitable paper aud peuoil will be
furnlshedl by the examiner for five
cents. All appDoanii are requested
to use the suue.

Bring a sharp kuife and a good er-
aser.

Stamped envelope properly address-
ed to yoir-elf should be lelt with the
examiner to insure accuracy in the
mailing of tiiu ourtiHaateF. Urge your
directors and patrons to be present.

The eiauiiuatiou will begin at 8:45
?ra'wk.

CHARLES W. DEHR.
' ouutv Superiot- u kut.

Out down ihe high grass aud weeds
uloug the aidewalki.

Vorle Troxell, relief operator for
the P. & R. Ry. Co., relieved Mr.
Walter ou Tuesday.

Win. Byers, a boy about 12 years
old, employed on the farm of Samuel
Henry, met with a painful accident
one day last week by being kicked by
a young horse. His collar bone was
fractured, and he also suffered sever-

Get What You Pay For

YOU get nothing but Pure White

Lead when you buy " Lewis'"

brand. With other brands there is dang-

er of paying White Lead prices for some-

thing not as good. Specify " Lewis' "?
t

1 SOLD BY

J. H. OOLE

SCHREVER STORE CO. j SCHREYER STORE CO.

It's Worth Your Time
A careful perusal 01 these special offerings we

make fur you ; they tell of what is going on at the Big
Department Store.

June Clearance June White Sale

Summer Skirts
Who would want to wgfir a heavy wool skirt on a hot day when you can get

a pretty one at Kchreyer'a for a dollar or two? ,
1.50 value. 1.00, Denim suiting iu blue and white, each side has stitched

band at knee to form flounce, tucked seams.
1.25 Duck iublaok or blue with whit*polka dot*, stitched bands of plain

color material over seams and around bottom.
...

1.50 black aud blue polka dot duck tritumed with plain stitching of stitched
bands to knee forming a flounce.

1.50 White Linen aud l'ique trimmings of stitched bands of same material.
2.50 White Linen, the side seams have three rows of insertion and two tucks

to form panel.

Kimonos and Dressing Sacques
30, 50, 75c to 1 50 White Lawns, plain colored Lawns and Figured Lawns,

both the low neck and loose flowing sleeve, kimono and the neat looking dressing
sacque with large sailor collar.

Colored Petticoats for Summer
50, 75c to 1.25 .Seersucker Stripes, staple colors, each has deep flounce.
1.25 I'etticoats, 98c, black and white striped mercerized, pleated rullle with

small heading.

Children's Wash Dresses
25c tip to 1.50, cheaper than you can make tliem usually, they come plain

colors, barred ginghams and percals.i
Buster Brown styles at 50c, 111 striped percals, closing 011 side, trimming 111

plain blue or pink lawn, also made of plain pink or blue percale.
Alldresses run in sizes from 2 to 5 years.

Pretty Shirt Waist Suits
Yerp small prices this year and the comfort is worth twice the amount they

cost. Do not wait for the sweltering heat of July?choosing is letter now.
1.75 for 2.50 values, pink or blue seersuckers with white stripe, waist with

box pleated front and the pleated piped in white, tu-jked back, skirt has tucked
seams and white oiping.

1.75 for 2.50 volue, blue lawns and white p )lka dots, same stylo as above.
2.0;) for 3.f0 valua white lig ired la .vns, waist pleated front and bick, tucked

sleeves, skirt has box pleats oueach seam
3.00 for 4.00 value. Linen Crash Waist has seven box pleats with medallions

on each pleat, three box pleats on back and two on sleeve to elbow. Skirt has
four pleats on each side to form panel.

3.50 for 5.00 value, White Mercerised Linen Waist, is soiled, solid tucked
front with rows of insertion box pleat down front and on cuffs, tucked back. Skirt
with four tucks and rows of insertion to form panel in front.

2.50 Linen Suit, natural color, waist has hemstitched tucks from back over
shoulders aud down front. Skirt has hemstitched fold over seams.

3.00 White Blucher Linen Suits, tucked waist trimmed with lace medallions.
Skirt pleated to knee toform the flounce.

Harvest Time In Shirt Waists
What harvest time is to the farmers, June is the shirt waist season for the

merchants. You Mant them now? if you come here you will get the prettiest
styles at lowest prices, for instance we sell for 50c white lawn waists that are usu-
ally sold at 75c.

Prices 50, 75c. 1.00, 1.25 up to 5.00, prevailing styles are tucks aud box pleats
with rows of insertion, fine white lawns and swisses.

White China Silk Shirt Waists, 2.25 to 5.00, some trimmed others pleated.

Our Muslin Underwear Sale?Reduced Prices Now
Hundreds of well pleased customers have supplied themselves with these

Itargains?there still remains an ample supply. It's our yearly White Sale of
special offerings.

75 and 80c Night Gowns are 40c sizes for ladies.
39c Children's (rowns are 19c.
39c Corsec Covers are priced 19c.
19c Corset Covers are priced 2 for 25c.

50 and 09c Drawers are priced 29c; 25 and 39c Drawers are priced 19c.
An exceptionally pretty line of White Skirts at 50, 75, 89c, 1.00 up to 6.00.

Buy Dress Trimmings at Half
Insertions, appliques, (loadings, medallions, allovers, edgings, ornaments,

braids, priced jn«t half (luring our June Clearance Sale.
1.50 regular now priced 75c, and so 011 down to 10c kinds at sc.
1.50 and 1.00 Lace Collars are marked 75 and 50c.
50c and 40c Lace Collars aro marked 25 and 20c,

Helps for Decorations
Flags, all sir.es, mounted or not?just as vou want them, from lc to 5.00.
Flag Staff Holders, Japanese Lanterns, Hot Air llaloous for pjrch and lawn

use, Candles to use in them. Bunting by the yard.

Dress Goods?Clearance Prices
1.50 Zibilines, priced 1.10; 1.10 Zibilines, priced 75c.
1.15 Fancy Tweed, priced 75c; 1.10 Fancy Tweed, priced 65c.
85c Fancy Tweed, priced 49c. 50c Albatross, priced 37c.
1.10 Broadcloths, priced 75c. 75c Broadcloth, priced 37Jc.
1.50 Etamine, priced 75c. 1.25 Etamine, priced 90c. 85c Etamine, 55c.

60c Voile, priced 39c. 60c Whip Cord, priced 35c.
50c Henrietta, priced 25c. Lot of Serges, priced 25c.
Above are in colors, something to suit every one in quality and price surely.

THESE IN BLACK ONLY :
1.50 Etamines priced 1.00. I.2sEtamines priced 95c. 1.25 Corded Voile

priced 90c. 1.25 Fancy Voile prioed 90c. 1.25 Poplin priced 99c. 1.00 Wool Can-
vas priced 90c. 55c Henrietta priced 33c. 50c Melrose priced 37c.

Wash Dress Goods?Special
Far a White Wash Suit or Waist here's an assortment :
75 and 50c Figurek Swiss, June Sale Price, 37Jc.
25c Figured Swiss, June Sale Price 19c.
25c Plaid Dimities, June Sale price 15c. 10c Checked Dimities, sale price 7}c

15c cotton Etamine, June Sale price 10c.
Still more colored Wash Goods.
15c Figured and Dotted Lawns, June price 10c.
10c Figured and Dotted Lawns, June price sc.
5c Figured and Dotred Lawns, June price 3}c.

Big Bargains in Lamps
Clearance price on Decorated Parlor Lamps, lifting oil founts, best round

burners :
(1.49 qualities for 3.08. 4.50 qualities for 2.50.
5.30 qualities for 3.90. 3.50 qualities for 2.50.
5.00 qualities fo. 2.09. 2.00 qualities for 1.00.

A Word About Groceries
It pays to buy here. Don't the prices prove it?
Oranulated Sugar, 10 lbs for 03c; 0.25 a Hundred.
Lion and Arbuckles Coffee, 13o; Levering, lOjc.
Choice Lemons 20c do/. Extra large California Lemons 2 for sc.
Paraftine. pound cake 10c.
Zest, Gusto, Maple Flake, 2 for 25c. Shredded Wheat, 10c. Grape Nuts, 12c
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY, JUNE 10 AND 12

15c Canned Corn, 10c. 15c Canned Beans, 2 for 21c.
Shredded Cocoannt, 12jc a pound.
Full Cream Cheese, 15c. 10c pack Cold Laundry Starch, sc.
15c Castile Soap. 10c; 10c Castile Soap. sc.
Fels Naptha Soap, 0 cakes for 25c or 25 cakes for 1.00.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. -- MILTON, Pi - Bm 81.

What Speer, the Veteran Wine Grower. I
Says: I

He says the people of this genera-'
tionh must not forget he is the first
Portugal grape grower in this coun-
try. That he imported the vines
from the Douro Valley Portugal, 45
years wg<» and the first producer of
genuine Port Wine in America. Mr.
Mpeer planted a56 acre vfnevard of
these vines on the hills |at Passaic,
N. J.

* The Wine Co. of wnioli he is Presi-

dent, now have thirteen cellar tilled
I wii h ttie oldest and finest. wines in

112 A.mericM, and rqual to any in the
world. Principally the Port, Bur-
gundy and Claret. lie has some
Port in Chateau cellar 27 yen is old,
that are sought for by wine commois-
seurs who care to pay sl6 00 per doz-
en for it.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

A TfcKKIBLfc. HtNAIMCE.

Tibetan Monk* Who Suffer Life Im-
prisonment lu Dark Cells.

Perhaps the most terrible penance
Buffered fur religious reasons anywhere
In the world is that of the monks of
Xyen-de-kyi-buk, as described by Per-
cival Landon in"The Opening of
Tibet." These mpnks live in the ordi-
nary manner during the novitiate; then
they go into ceils for a period of six
months; then, after an interval, for
three years and ninety-three days; la-
ter for life.

And such a cell! "Almost on a level
with the ground," says Mr. Landon,
"there was an opening closed with a
flat stone from behind. In front of this
window was a ledge eighteen Inches in
width, with two basins beside it, ono
at each end. The abbot was attended
by an acolyte who, by his muster's or-
ders, tapped three times sharply on
the stone slab. We stood iu the little
courtyard in the sun and watched that
wicket with cold apprehension. I
think, on the whole, it was the most
uncanny thing I saw In all Tibet. Aft-
er half a minute's pause the stone mov-
ed or tried to move, but It came to rest
again. Then very slowly and uncer-
tainly it was pushed back, and a black
chasm was revealed. There was again
a pause of thirty seconds, during which
imagination ran riot, but I do not think
that any other thing could have been
as intensely pathetic as that we actu-
ally saw.

"Ahand, muffled in a tightly wound
piece of dirty cloth, for all the world
like a stump of an arm, was painfully
thrust up, and very weakly It feit
along the slab. After a fruitless fum-
bling the hand slowly quivered back
again into the darkness. A few mo-
ments later there was again an inef-
fectual effort, and then the atone slafc
moved noiselessly across the opening.

"Once a day water and an unleav-
ened cake of flour is placed for the
prisoner upon that slab, the signal is
given, and he may take it In. Ills
diversion is over for the day, and in

the darkness of his cell, where nlglit
and day, moon, sunset and the dawn
are all alike, he?poor soul!?had
thought that another day of his long
penance was over."

FAMOUS PAINTINGS.

Discovered by Accident and BongLt

For a Mere Sonar.

The strange vicissitudes through

which some of the most highly |>rlze<l
aud vuluable pictures now preserved
lu public and private galleries have
passed provides romantic reading.

Take, for Instance, the cnse of a sen-
scape by Turner.

A Captain Trehnrne was spending a
holiday In Barmouth. Chancing one
day to be turning over the thousand
aud one articles in an old curiosity
shop, he came across a dirty, ragged

painting depleting a sea scene. It was
painted on an oak panel, was not

framed and was lu a terribly disrepu-
table condition. Prompted to buy the
derelict, the captain secured posses-
sion of It for SO. The purchaser took It
home with him, the palutiug was clean-
ed and the varnish removed. Scrutiny
then revealed the famous Initials of
Turner?"J. M. W. T."?and its author-
ity was substantiated when submitted
to au expert, who estimated Its value
at $3,500.

More remarkable still was the hls-
tory surrounding Raphael's "Three
Graces." While rummaging among a
collection of old furniture In Italy a
French art lover named Henri Raboul
happened upon It. lie acquired the
painting for a few francs. On his re-
turn to France M. Raboul ofTerod It to

the Louvre for a modest SOOO, but the
great Tarlslan art gallery refused to
buy It. The owner finally disposed of
It to an Englishman for $7.r >o. In a few
years the painting passed through a
number of hands. Finally It was pur-
chased by the Due d'Aumale for $125,-
000.

More remarkable was the purchase
of the second example of Raphael's art.
A gentlenjnn of Pinner while walking
along the Harrow road one day had his
attention arrested by a painted panel
In the window and bought It for 12
cents. The gentleman took It home and
cleaned It. At the same time he was
mystified by the Initial "R." on the
back of the panel. }t was a genuine
Raphael, worth s3,soo.?Stray Stories.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

[I jj /\ , cures made by Dr.
?it Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

JJ I thc grca t kidney, liver
1 ffryOrrJ L- an<* remedy.
- IT [jriS'i ijT It is the great medi-
"" [MI inS caltrium Ph of the nine-

\Vi I flrf teenth century; dis-
_____? I -covered after years of

,/ IF? F , U[|Ll scientific research by
r) ? " IV- Kilmer, the emi--gLi<L."- " nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble itwill be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer In this paper

regular fifty cent and Home of swamp-iux*.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

uueontenf With Work.

That there Is much discontent with
work ainoug the so called middle
classes in America is due in large part

to the pampering of children, to the
supplying of their natural and artificial
wants and to the sentimental idea thai
"their day of toil will come soon
enough." In general, work Is not

curse, but a blessing?a positive means
of grace. One can hardly begin too

early to impress upon children lessons
of self help by tasks appropriate to
their age and forces and to beget in
them scorn of idleness and of depend-
ence on others. To do this is to make
them happy through the self respect

that comes with the realization of pow-
er and thus to approximate Tennyson's
goal of man, "Self reverence, self
knowledge, self control." ?Century.

Do It Now.

The following sentiment has been

variously attributed to Stephen Grel-
let, Sir Rowland Ilill,Edward Courte-
nay and the Earl of Devon, and
is said to have been inscribed upon the
tombstone of the latter: "I expect to

pass through this world but once. If.
therefore, there be any kindness I can
show or any good thing I can do to any
fellow being, let me do it now. Let me
not defer It nor neglect it, for I shall
not pass this way again."

People Who Moke Will*.

An English lawyer says:"The mo-

ment a man has £2O clear to leave he

will begin spending money on testa-
mentary disposition. I have even

known a small farmer whose savings,

after the realization of b*s property
and the payment of his Just debts,

could not have exceeded a £lO note
to spend £3 or £4 a year over a course
of thirty years in having fresh wills
drawn up. As a matter of fact, when

he died at last a will was luforce iden-
tically the same as the first one I had
drawn up for him thirty years before.
If he had saved the money he spent
with me aud had put It out at com-
pound interest he would *bave had a
very snug sum?well on toward four

figures?to add to his "estate."

"Doff Trot" a Misnomer.

"Dogs have a variety of gaits," said
the boss of the kennels; "therefore I
can't understand why It Is that people
who describe a certain style of locomo-
tion always call It a dog trot. Judging
by tlx* universality of that expression,
a body would think that a dog never
moves any other way than on a trot.
But be does. All the gaits belonging to

other four footed animals arc also his.
He runs, he lopes, he even racks and
paces, so when a person in a hurry

falls Into a peculiar kind of canter
there would be Just as much sense In

speaking of his gait as a dog run or a
dog gallop once In awhile as always
to call It a dog trot."?New York I'rens.

Don't make anv mistake, hut remember the
name S\vam|i-Koot. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Km;!, and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on
every lniUh*.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment. ?The In-
telligencer Priutery, reai of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Ladles Wanted.
A HKIGHT EVRROETIC WOMAN

woman' work. Permanent position.
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl*2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
eacli Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Motion block. Chicutro, 111.

I. Clinton Kline. E-q., of Suabury,
will delivei the addiesa Juue 20th be-
fore tlie Washington Literary Society
it Lafayette Colli ge.

lE3 HAIRR
BALSAM

Cleantei beautlfo* th«

I j|vor
t
r*!ls Ortjr

ADMIN IBTRAT<»K's N( )TICB

John Martz, late of Washinfjtonville, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
min ifttrHtloiiwith the NViliannexed upon the
estate of tlu*wild I>ecedent have-been granted
to tin- undersigned. Allpersons indebted to
the said estate are required to make payment,
and those iiavingeiaims or demands against
the said estate will make known the same
without delay to

FRANK K. MARTZ,Adin'r,
Washingtonville, l*a.

ADMINISTRATOR'H NOTICE.

Mary RUhel late of Mahoning Township Mon-

tour County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Lettere of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate ofthe said Dependent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KAST WKST, JAMES MORRISON

Attorney. Adm'r.

NOTICE.

Estate of WilliamIf. Faux, late of Mayherry
Township, Montour county, I'a.

Letters of adininistrat on on the above estate,
having been granted to the nndendgned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment aud those having elaiuis are notified to pre-
sent them |>roperl> authenticated for payment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, Pa.

ISTKATRIX NOTICE!

Estate of Charles M. h'inn. deceased,late of the
Bo'rouyh of Danville, Montour Co., J'a.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
ail persons knowing themselves Indebted to

said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate settlement and those having elalms
are notified to present them property authen-
t lea ted for payment, to
MRS. MARGARET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. D.
Eyes Tested

classes.
OFFICE
a. m.to 7 p. m.

273 Mill St, Danville, Pa.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

'Best "Results Guaranteed
AddresF,

Michael Breckblll,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will VOU fare t

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. 0. FOUSE, Prcii4.il Ctarttrcd III*

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AOT-
-235 East Fourth Ht., - BEKWICK,PA.

Applyfor Agent's Contract. "ft*

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties.

*lB salary and expenses paid weekly.

Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-

ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPKKWT*NDENT TRAVEL-
ED, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

AN ?FT. WINMIUMi
90 FT* TOWCd COM*
PLKTC ran IM. THIS
is A AFCCIAL orrsik
rod (M OUTFIT ? TO

tjAlMfr INTAOOUCIown MJLUI
IN TNI9 STATS AN*
109 OUTFITS «? TNS
LIMIT. MMOA AFT

WIN* ON MONKT OA OCA.
MILLANSTOWSA MM!
or B| IT OALVANIXS9

STCCk ANOF«ll» SUAAANTSS®.

WAITS FOA 11LUATAATSS CATALOOWfc

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
ANDERSON., I NO.

ORDKR QUICK. WOH|TQOUTI)


